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", tVincent Ross Spano
P.O. Box 423
Seffner, FL 33584

Ross Spano for Congress and Robert Phillips, III, Treasurer, in his offìcial capacity
P.O. Box 423
Seffher, FL 33584

Respondents.

COMPLAINT

In accordance with 52 U.S.C. $ 30109(a)(1), this complaint alleges violations of the Federal

Election Campaign Act of 1971, as amended ("FECA") and Federal Election Commission ("FEC"

or "Commission") regulations by U.S. Representative Vincent Ross Spano of Florida's 15th

congressional district and his principal campaign committee, Ross Spano for Congress (the

"Committee"), and its treasurer, Robert Phillips, III, in his official capacity (collectively,

"Respondents").

Pubtic documents reveal that, shortly before the 2018 general election, Rep. Spano may

have funneled almost $180,000 in illegal campaign contributions from two close personal friends

to the Committee. In response to allegations about his actions, the Respondents sent a letter to FEC

Assistant General Counsel Jeff S. Jordan admitting they may have committed a violation of federal

law and regulations. According to the letter and Rep. Spano's financial disclosure filing with the
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Clerk of the U.S. House of Representatives, Rep. Spano accepted "personal loans" from two

friends, Cary D. Carreno and Karen Hunt, totaling $180,000, most of which Rep. Spano then used

to loan "personal funds" to the Committee. This scheme appears to have allowed Spano to

circumvent federal contribution limits by having these friends make illegal excessive contributions

to the Committee disguised as a "personal loan" from himself to the Committee.

Despite admitting to a potential violation of federal law nearly eight months ago, the

Committee does not appear to have refunded Carreno and Hunt the excessive portions of their

contributions, as federal law requires it to do when a committee discovers it has accepted an illegal

contribution. Rep. Spano may have personally taken out a new bank loan to repay Carreno and

Hunt, but as of this writing, the Committee has not refunded either donor nor has it filed any

paperwork properly disclosing a loan by Rep. Spano from a bank to repay these donors. Given

these serious and ongoing violations, the Complainant urges the FEC to immediately investigate

these allegations and levy appropriate sanctions against the Respondents.

I. FACTS

Vincent Ross Spano currently represents Florida's l5th congressional district in the U.S.

House of Representatives, serving since January 2019.r Rep. Spano has been a barred attorney in

the State of Florida for nearly 2l years.2 The Committee is his principal campaign committee.3

Cary D. Carreno is the President of the Tampa, Florida-based corporation Alternative

Energy Applications Inc.a Politico has described Carreno as "a friend of Spano since sixth grade,

a onetime legal client of Spano's, a longtime Spano contributor and a donor to a super PAC helping

I Vincent Ross Spano, FEC Form 2, Statement of Candidacy (Feb. 7, 2019), available at
http://docquery.fec.gov/pdf/93612019020791454759361201902079145475936.pdf'
2 See Fla.Bar, Member Profile - Vincent Ross Spano, https://perma.cclHME7-2R84 (last visited June 26,2019).
3 Ross Spano for Congress, FEC Form l, Statement of Organization (Feb. 6,2019), øvailable at
http://docquery. fec. gov/cgi-bin/forms/C 0067 6668 / 13 I 4585 / .
4 See ATtemafive Energy Applications Inc.,IVhy Choose Us? (indicating that Cary D. Carreno is the company's
President), http://aeafl.com/why-us/ (last visited May 8, 2019).
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Spano."5 A spokesperson for Rep. Spano referred to Carreno as "one of [Spano's] oldest friends"

and a trusted personal advisor.6 In May 2018, Carreno contributed 52,700 and $1,700 to Spano's

campaign for the primary and general elections, respectively.T Reports also describe Karen Hunt,

a retiree, as Rep. Spano's "personal friend[]."8 It also appears that Hunt contributed thousands of

dollars to Spano's primary and general election campaigns in 2018.e

Rep. Spano filed his first financial disclosure report required of candidates for federal

office on November 3, 2018 ("2018 Financial Disclosure"¡.to ttt it, Spano indicated that he had

received a personal loan from Carreno and was liable to him for an amount between $15,001 and

$50,000.11 Spano also indicated that he received two personal loans from Hunt and was liable to

her for an amount between $15,001 and $50,000 for each loan.l2 Further, in aNovember 30, 2018

letter to the FEC ("Letter"), an attorney representing the Respondents stated that Spano had

actually received four oopersonal loans" totaling $180,000 from Carreno and Hunt duringthe20lT-

18 federal election cycle, each carrying a five percent per annum interest rate: (1) a $35,000 loan

5 Marc Caputo, Campaignfinancefraud accusations haunt Spano, congressional ffice, Politico (Dec. 10, 2018 7:15

AM), https://www.politico.com/states/florida lstoryl20lSll2ll0lcampaign-finance-fraud-accusations-haunt-spano-
congressional- offrce-7 3 497 4.
6 See id. (in which Rep. Spano's spokesperson Sandi Poreda stated, "Cary is one of Ross's closest friends, and Ross

often asks for his opinion or him to weigh in on various matters").
7 Fed. Election Comm'n, Individual contributions - Cary D. Carreno, htþs://www.fec.govldatalreceipts/individual-
contributions/?two¡rear_transactionlreriod:2018&committee_id:C00676668&contributor-name:cary*carreno&
min_date:Ol%2F01%2E2017&max-date:12%2F31%2F2018 (last visited May 10, 2019).
8 Emily Kopp, Newly Elected Congressman Says He May Hqve Broken Campaign Finance Lqw,RoIl Call (Dec. 3,

2018 l0:08 AM) (describing Hunt as a retiree), https://www.rollcall.com/news/politics/newly-elected-congressman-
says-may-broken-campaign-finance-law; William March, Ross Spano acknowledges possible 'violation' of
campaignfinance løw,Tampa Bay Times (Dec. 1,2018) (describing Hunt as one of Rep. Spano's personal friends),

https://www.tampabay.com/florida-politicslbuzzl2}lSll2l0llross-spano-acknowledges-possible-violation-of-
campaign-finance-lad.
e A retiree named Karen B. Hunt of Plant City, Florida contributed 52,700 to Ross Spano for Congress for the

primary election and $1,000 for the general election. ,See Fed. Election Comm'n, Individual contributions - Kqren

Hunt, httpsl lwww. fec. gov/datalreceipts/individual-
contributions/?two¡rear transactionjeriod:2Ol8&committee id:C00676668&contributor-name:karen+hunt&mi
n date:0lYo2F0l%2F2017&max date:l2Yo2F3l%2F2018 (last visited May 10, 2019).
Itlerk of U.S. House of Representatives, Financial Disclosure Report - Vincent Ross Spano (201S) þereinafter
"Spano 20 1 8 Fin. Disclosure"l, available at http:llclerk house.gov/public_disc/financial-pdfs/20 I 8110023479.pdf.
lt See id.
12 See id.
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from Carreno, dated June 28, 2018; (2) a575,000 loan from Carreno, dated October 29,2018; (3)

a $35,000 loan from Hunt, dated August 9,2018; and (4) a $35,000 loan from Hunt, dated October

29,20I8.r3 The Letter is attached to this complaint as "Exhibit 4."

Both the Letter, and disclosure reports filed by the Commiuee with the FEC also confirm

that Rep. Spano loaned the Committee $174,500 in personal funds between May and October

2018.14 Included in this amount arc $27,500 Spano loaned the Committee-just four days after

Carreno loaned Spano $35,000; and $70,000 Spano loaned the Committee-just two days after

Carreno and Hunt loaned Spano a combined $110,000.15

The 2018 Financial Disclosure states that Rep. Spano had earned 572,500 in income during

2018 from his tenure as a state representative in Florida and as president of his law firm, Spano &

Woody, P.A.ró Rep. Spano also reported $130,800 in earned income during 2017, from both jobs

and commission on an insurance contract.lT He reported assets and otneatned" income totaling no

less than $368,006 and no more than $845,000, inclusive of a self-valuation of his law flrm

between $250,001 and $500,000.18 In addition to liabilities for the loans acquired from Carreno

and Hunt, Rep. Spano also reported a liability between $100,001 and $250,000 to a federal loan

servicer for student loan debt.le

13 Letter from Elliot S. Berke, Atty. for Ross Spano for Congress, Vincent Ross Spano, Cary Carreno, & Karen
Hunt, to JeffS. Jordan, Asst. Gen'l Counsel, Fed. Election Comm'n (Nov. 30, 2018) [hereinafter"Respondents'
Letter"l (attached as "Exhibit A").
la See id.; see also Fed. Election Comm'n, Receipts (conducting search for contributions by Vincent Ross Spano to
Ross Spano for Congress during the 2017-18 election cycle) [hereinafter "Spano Receipts 2017-18"1,

https://www. fec.govldatalreceipts/?two;ear_transactionjeriod:2018&data_type:processed&committee_id:C006
76668&contributor_name:Vinçs¡f+Spano&min_date:01%2F01%2F2017&max_date:l2o/o2F3l%2F2018 (last
visited May 8,2019).
r5 Respondents' Letter, supra note I 3 ; Spano Receipts 2017 -18, supra note 74.
16 Spano 2018 Fin. Disclosure, supranote 10.
t7 Id.
t8 Id.
\e Id.
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The November 30, 2018 Letter stated that Rep. Spano expected that the personal loans

totaling $180,000 would "be repaid in full with interest by the close of the next week."2o In January

2019, Rep. Spano's office said that he repaid the personal loans "in full from the sale of [his] law

practice."2l However, a month late1 a spokesperson for the Committee explained that he "repaid

his two friends at the end of 20 I 8 by taking out a bank loan."22 On May 15, 2019, Rep. Spano filed

with the Clerk of the U.S. House of Representatives his 2019 financial disclosure report (*2019

Financial Disclosure"). In his 2019 Financial Disclosure, Rep. Spano reported a new liability

between $100,001 and $250,000 to Centerstate Bank, and reported that he repaid the money

Carreno and Hunt loaned him "in full with appropriate interest in December 2018."23

The Letter further states that Respondents "now recognize that some of the proceeds from

the personal loans made to [] Spano and the personal loans he made to [his campaign] may have

been in violation of the Federal [Election CampaignJ Act . . . and the regulations promulgated

thereunder."24 According to the Letter, Rep. Spano "believed he was acting in compliance with

the law" when he'otook out the personal four loans and when þe] made the four loans to [his

campaign]," as did Carreno and Hunt when they purportedly executed promissory notes with

Spano.2s The Letter also claims that Respondents "have taken several proactive steps to address

this matter, including but not limited to engaging [the attorney's] law firm as counsel, terminating

20 Respondents' Letter, supra note 13.
2r Samantha-Jo Roth, Rep. Spano Starts New Term Under Cloud of Quesllons, Spectrum News/l.lews 13 (Jan.4,
2019 5:52 PM), https://www.mynewsl3.com/fl/orlando/politics/20l9l01l04lrep--spano-starts-new-term-under-
cloud-oÊquestions.
22 Steve Contomo, Ross Spano, facing irwestigation into 2018 campaign, files þr re-election in 2020, Tampa Bay
Times (Feb. 8,2019), https://www.tampabay.com/florida-politicslbt¿2212019/02108/ross-spano-facing-investigation-
into-2O 1 8-campaign- fi les-for-re-election-in-2020 L

23 Clerk of U.S. House of Representatives, Financial Disclosure Report - Vincent Ross Spano (2019) [hereinafter
"Spano20lgFin.Disclosure"l, availableathttp:llclerkhouse.gov/public_disc/financial-pdfs/2018110027229.pdf.
2a Respondents' Letter, supranote l3 (emphasis added and internal citations omitted).
25 Id.
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prior accountancy, compliance, and relevant consultancy representations, and engaging new

accountancy, compliance, and consultancy representations."26

In December 2018, the Committee's former treasurer-accountant Jamie Jodoin-denied

ever approving the use of ooloan proceeds to fund the campaign." She noted that she "was given

checks and the only information [she] received was [that] they were drawn from [Spano's] personal

accot¡r¡tt."27

As of July 21,2019, reports filed with the FEC during the 2017-18 and 2019-20 election

cycles show that the Committee has only repaid Rep. Spano $5,000 of the $174,500 in funds that

he loaned the Committee and the Committee has not repaid Carreno or Hunt directly at all.28 The

Committee has also not filed any paperwork disclosing a loan by a bank to Rep. Spano to be used

to refund the Committee's excessive contributions.

II. LEGALARGUMENT

Under federal law, a candidate may loan personal funds to their principal campaign

committee for the purpose of influencing their election to federal office.2e Although such a loan

constitutes a contribution to the campaign subject to reporting requirements,30 a federal candidate

26 Id.
27 Id.
28 See Fed. Election Comm'n, Disbursemenrs (for the 2017-18 election cycle),
https://www. fec.gov I dataldisbursements/?two¡iear_transaction_period:20 I 8&data_typeTocessed&committee id
:C00676668&recipient_name:spano&min_date:01%2F01%2F2017&max_date:12%2F3lo/o2F2018 (last visited
June 25, 2019); Fed. Election Comm'n, Disbursements (for the 2019-20 election cycle),
https://www. fec.govldatzldisbursements/?two¡rear_transactionjenoÈ2020&data_typeTocessed&committee id
:C00676668&recipient-name:spano&min_date:01 %2F01%2F2019&max_date:12%2F31%2F2020 (last visited
June 25,2019).
2e See ll C.F.R. $ I 10. 10. A "personal loan" refers to "a loan or loans, including advances, made by a candidate,

using personal fi¡nds . . . to his or her authorized committee where the proceeds of the loan were used in connection
withthecandidate'scampaignforelection."ld. $ 116.11(a).Intum,thecampaignmayrepaytothecandidate
personal loans of up to $250,000-using contributions to the candidate or the campaign at any time before, on, or
after Election Day-so long as the campaign used the loan proceeds in connection with the candidate's campaign for
election. See id. $ ll6.l2(a).
30 See id. $$ 104.3(a)(3)(vii), 104.3(a)(a)(iv).
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may nonetheless contribt¡te unlimited personal funds to their campaign.3l That being said, if

another individual directly loans a candidate money for the purpose of influencing the candidate's

election to federal office, the loan does not become part of the candidate's personal funds. Rather,

such a loan constitutes a contibution by the individual to the candidate's campaign committee,

subject to contribution limits, source restrictions, and reporting requirements under FECA and

FEC regulations.32 During the 2017-18 cycle, a person could only confibute $2,700 per primary

election, and $2,700 per general election, to a single candidate for federal office.33

Federal law clearly states how to handle excessive or other impermissible contributions

that are discovered after they have been accepted and deposited in a committee's account.

Specifically, a campaign committee's treasurer is "responsible for examining all contributions

received for evidence of illegality" and for determining whether aggregate contributions from the

same contributor exceed federal limits or violate source prohibitions imposed under federal law.3a

If a treasurer determines-when the committee receives and deposits a contribution-that it does

not appear to violate federal contribution limits and source prohibitions, but "later discovers that

it is illegal based on new evidence not available to the [] committee at the time of receipt and

deposit," the treasurer must refund the contribution to the contributor (if their identity is known)

no later than thirty (30) days after discovering its illegality.3s If the contributor's identity is

" Id. S I10.10; see also Fed. Election Comm'n, Advisory Op. 2010-15 (Pike for Congress) ('Candidates for Federal

office may make unlimited expenditures from their personal funds . . . [which] [t]he Commission has interpreted . . .

to mean that a candidate may also make unlimited contributions to his or her authorized committee.").
32 See 11 C.F.R. $$ 100.52, 101.2(a), 102.7(d); see also Fed. Election Comm'n, Advisory Op. 1985-33 (Collins)
("The Act and Commission regulations . . . specifically provide that when a candidate receives a loan for use in
connection with her campaign, the candidate receives such a loan as an agent of her authorized committee or
committees.").
33 Fed. Election Comm'n, Contributionlimitsfor 2017-2018 (Feb. 16,2017),
https ://www. fec. gov/updates/contribution-limits-20 I 7 -20 l8l .

'o rd. s 103.3(b).
tt Id. S 103.3(bX2). Note that "if the political committee does not have sufficient funds to refund the contribution at

the time the illegality is discovered, the political committee shall make the refund from the next funds it receives."
Id.
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unknown, then the campaign committee must disgorge the funds to the U.S. Department of

Treasury, disclosing the disgorgement in accordance with FEC reporting requirements.36

Here, as reported on the 2018 Financial Disclosure and admitted in the Letter, Rep. Spano's

personal friends Cary Carreno and Karen Hunt 'loaned' him $180,000 during the2017-18 cycle

which Rep. Spano appears to have used to 'personally loan' his campaign tens of thousands of

dollars at a time, totaling $174,500 during the 2017-18 cycle.37 Carreno and Hunt also contributed

thousands of dollars to the Committee.3s

Respondents' admission of a potential violation of law-and the nature and timeline of

events-strongly indicate that Rep. Spano accepted contributions masked as opersonal loans' to

him, which he then used to loan to the Committee. Such a scheme, if true, would allow the

Respondents to circumvent well-established contribution limits and source restrictions that apply

under federal law, as a means of influencing Rep. Spano's election for federal office. Rep. Spano's

admission of a potential violation suggests that he accepted these 'personal loans' with an intent

to influence his election to Congress, which means they could not be legally considered part of

Spano's personal funds that he could have used without limit to confiibute to the Committee.3e

The Committee's former treasurer claims she was unawaro that Rep. Spano's loans to the

Committee were derived from money his friends loaned him. However, the Respondents belatedly

admitted to the FEC that they oonow recognize that some of the proceeds from the personal loans

made to Spano and the personal loans he made to fhis campaign] may have been in violation" of

federal law and regulations.oo By admitting to a potential violation of FECA and FEC regulations,

36 See Fed. Election Comm'n, How to Report Dßgorged Contributions, https://www.fec.gov/help-candidates-and-
committees/filing-reports/disgorged-contributions/ (last visited May 8, 2019).
37 See Spano Receipts 2017-18, supranote 14.
38 See supra notes 7, 9.
3e See supranote32.
a0 Respondents' Letter, supranote 13.
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the Respondents have effectively confessed to the acceptance of illegal contributions under federal

law and triggered the requirement to refund those contributions to the original donors (here,

Carreno and Hunt) within 30 days.ar Yet, as of this writing, the Committee has not refunded either

donor any of their excessive contribution and all but $5,000 of the money Rep. Spano loaned his

campaign remains in the Committee's account.42

It is unclear but Rep. Spano may be taking the position that the Committee did not need to

refund Carreno and Hunt because he repaid them using funds from a loan he received from

Centerstate Bank in December 2018.43 However, the Committee's obligation under the law is

clear: it must refund Carreno and Hunt. In order to use a bank loan obtained by Rep. Spano to

finance that refund, the Committee is required to disclose information about the loan on Schedule

C-l in the report, covering the period when the loan was obtained.aa The report must also disclose

(1) the date, amount, and interest rate of the loan; (2) the name and address of the lender; and (3)

the types and value of the collateral or other sources of repayment securing the loan.a5 Such

paperwork and information has not been filed with the FEC as of mid-July 2019. Thus, there is no

apparent connection between the personal loan that Rep. Spano says he took out and then paid to

Carreno and Hunt the Committee.

In essence, the Committee appears to have accepted $174,500 in illegal, excessive

contributions from Carreno and Hunt, acknowledged it did so in a letter sent to the FEC last

November, and yet still has not disgorged the contributions as required under federal law, despite

the Letter's duplicitous insinuation that the Respondents somehow innocently violated this very

4' 1l c.F.R. $ 103.3(bx2).
a2 See supra note 28. The campaign committee refunded the $5,000 to Rep. Spano back in July 2018, months before
the Respondents admitted to this potential violation. See id.
a3 

^See 
Spano 20 I 9 Fin. Disclosure, supra note 23; Contorno , suprq note 22.

44 il c.F.R. $ 104.3(dX4).
4s Id.
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clear law and actively took steps to rectiS' it months ago. The Letter considers the admission of a

violation of federal law-and so-called "proactive steps" taken since to address the matter-

sufficient to mitigate any sanctions the FEC might levy against the Respondents.a6 But by

admitting to a potential violation of federal law, and subsequently failing to disgorge such

excessive contributions, the Respondents have effectively responded to their original potential

violation by apparently violating another federal law.

ilI. REQUESTED ACTION

As explained above, the Respondents appear to have violated federal law by masking

contributions well in excess of federal limits as opersonal loans' from Rep. Spano to the

Committee. This scheme allowed the Respondents to avoid the contribution limits and reporting

requirements that apply under FECA and FEC regulations. And despite the Respondents'

admission of a potential violation of federal law, the Committee has appeared to have failed to

refund the original donors, Caneno and Hunt, as required by law. 'We respectfully request that this

Commission immediately investigate these apparent violations and that Respondents be enjoined

from further violations and be fined the maximum amount permitted by law.

ÚJ
Barrow

SUBSCzuBED AND SWORN to before me this 3 auy of August, 2019

Public

My Commission Expires:

L

KYLA CASTLEBÊRRY

Notary Public - Ståtê of Floridå
Commission fi GG 319770

My Comm. Expifes Jun 30, 2û23

;'iffi;,
;":87^s1
' tF i!.:'

a6 Respondents' Letter, supranote 13
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Berke I Farah ur
.Afnomeys atlaw

l2O0 Nctr Iliuul)sh¡tr i\r. l\¡\\'. Suitc tt00. \\'ashi¡lql(r¡, l)C 90l)36. clx'rkc@l¡crkcfiri¡h.col¡ . 202..;t7.{).itì.;

r¡¡r'.berkrliu¡h.trrnr

Noyem[¡cL l]0, 2018

.f elÏ S..f or'dan, llst¡.

Assistant Ge¡leral C<¡unscl

Cl<¡urlrlaints [,xarnin¡tiou &

kgal Arlnrinistlatiott
()llìce ol' Gcncl'al Counscl

lîe<lcl'al lilecrion Courtlissiot¡

1050 l'ilst Stlcct, NIi
\l¡ashington, DC: 20002

Re: Sua Sponæ Submission of Ross Spano for Øngress, Ross Spano' &ty Gneno
and I{aren Ifunt

I)ear' tr{r..f <l'rliur,

f'his lcttel' is subnrittcrl b1' thc umlersigncd counscl olr l¡chall'<¡f lì<¡ss S¡ratxr for Congress

((l¡nunittce), l{oss S¡rano, Clal'v C¿u'lcno, ¿uxl Karen Hunt lrursuant t<¡ thc }t<lclll Iilection
('<¡mrrrission (Comnrission) Statoncnt o[ Polio' llcg.u'<ling Scll'-Re¡xlrin¡¡ of Canr¡raigr !'inauce

Vir¡latiolrs (Sua S¡xxtc St¡lrrlrissiruls). Noticc 2007-tl, lkrss Sparxr lirt'Cotrgrcss is tlrr ¡rrinci¡ral

campai.qrr conu¡tittcr, ol'Re¡l'csentirtire-Ele ct lloss Spar-ro. lVc also iuclucle lloss S¡rano, Ciul
Cirrrrno, anrl K¡rlcn Hunt in thei¡'il¡clilirlual r:a¡lacitics ls rcs¡ronrlcnts lor thc slke ol'

cour¡rlctctrcss.

l)uling lleplcsentati\c-Elcct S¡rano's c:un¡raigr lil'Cougless lì>r'Fl<¡r'itla's 15"'cotrgtcssional

district, he kx)k out lirru' ¡relsonal loans (enclosecl). 'l'lle dctails of tìrc ¡rersonal loans trcl'c :ts

1ìrll<xrs:

Dat6 Sourcc Amount

6/2Ít/18

8[)/tt]

9/',iyttl
to/29/t8

Calv Can'ctu¡

Karcl.r Flunt

Navþting the L¿w of Politics

K¿rren Hrurt

Catt'C:rLrcno

$35,000.00

ljilì¡;,000.(x)

$3J,000.00

$7r,000.00'

.,\ll lour <¡f thc pcrsonal lo¡urs c¿ulie<l a fìr'e ¡rcrccnt (¡i'l¿l ¡rcl' annunr iutcrest t'irte . llc¡rt'cselrt:rtivc-

Iilcct S¡rarxr re¡xrrtcd thesc loiurs <¡n l¡is linar¡cial f)isckrsruc lìc¡rolt filc<l rith thc Clerk <¡l thc

Housc o[ lle¡l'eserrtative rurcl thc Colrrrnissiou on Novetnbcr 3, 901 8. lleprcseutativc-l'ilect S¡;atnr

cxpccts lhosc ¡rersonal loarrs tr¡ lx lepairl ilr lirlllrirh intclcst b¡'tlte closc <l'uext ttcck.
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¡\ll foru' of thc ¡tersorrul l<¡ans can'icrl a fir'c ¡rrr:enl (¡itXl l¡cr iurnulìì intcr cst t:rtc. lìe¡re scut:rtivc-

l.llect S¡rano le¡roltc<l thesc hrans on his l'inaucial l)iscftrsru'c llc¡ror-t lìlcd n'ith thc Clelk <¡lthe

H<>usc olllc¡l'cscutltivc and thc Cornurissir¡r.r <¡n Novctulxr il, 20ltl. llqlcserttalive-Elect Spano

e¡(pccts those ¡rclsonal krans to be le¡raid in lirll rrith itrtetest lrl thc clt¡se olnext rleek.

lìc¡lcsentittive-l.ìlect S¡rano rnarle thc firllorringloans to lhe Cil¡lurittec lì'r¡t¡r his ¡rersonal

fiun<ls as u'as Lc¡rofierl olì l'cpolts fìlcrl u'ith thc Cotrunission:

Date Soruce Amount

s/'¿/t8

t;/30/18

8/8/ln
s/3(vtB

rçl29/tti

Pclsotral lirurrls

Pclst.¡nal l'rurrls

Itcrsoual lìur<ls

Pcrsonal I'untls

Pers<xral l'untls

íi10,000.00

$27,rí00.00

$32,000.0c}

lii27,ri00.00

lii70,000.00

Whcn llc¡rrt'se¡ltatir.e-lilect S¡rano trxrk ()ut thc l)cl's(u¿rl lbur k¡alls atrcl tlltctr

llc¡lcsentative-lìlcct .S¡rano nrarle lhc lìnu'loans t() the C()lììrìrittee, hc hlicvc<l ltc rtas actittg itr

firll c<>nr¡rliance l'ith the larr'- ¡s did IVfr', CìaLlc¡ro arxl N{s, Hr¡rrt l{¡cn thcv cutelc<l the

¡rlonrissoly notes nitl¡ hinr - l¡asecl (,n tlrc c()usultations thc¡'ha<l at tlre tiruc. llcs¡rotxlc¡tts trorv

lcc<>grtizc that s<¡rne rf'the ¡rtocccrls lnlru thc ¡rcrxonirl loans uratlc to lìc¡lt'esetttativc-l')lcct S¡rarur

anrl the ¡rcr-sonal h¡ans he lnadc to thc Cornnrittee rnal' hale bcett in violation ol'thc lîe <ler':¡l

Canrpaigrr I'ìrrarrce Act,52 tl.S.C. S 30101 et,sct¡., arxl tltc t'egtrlatiolrs ¡rrotnulgrtc<l the tcuuclcr.

l\xrn such leco¡çnition, the rcs¡xlrdents h¡rle takcu scvet'al ¡u'oactivc stcps l() a<kh'ess this

nl¡rttcr', ilìt.hr(ling lnrt rxrt linlitcrl to nrgrging our fir¡tr as couuscl, tct'uriualiug ¡u'iol'¿cct¡unla¡tev,

corn¡rliance, :urtl lcleviult cortstdtanr'1'rcl)r'cscllli¡tions, an<[ crrçrging nc$':rccoturtan('r', conrl.¡liatrce,

aud consrrltarrc¡' rrpresentatiorts.

In Íìling this sua s¡xxrtc sul¡urissir¡n u'ith thc C<¡nlnissir¡n t<xla1', the rcs¡xrtr<lcnts scck tltc

arlvice'antl lect¡r¡uncnrl:rtions lir¡ur it t() lìúlv arklrcss this ruatlcr anrl a<[<4rt adrlitional cr>t'tcctive

ltìcâsuta'.

l)ollars." 'l-hc ¡rlrtics ir¡lcnrled ¿ntl rgrce llrc loan amtn¡nl trils S7;;,(XX),(X)

Thank ¡'otr lìrr'¡rrur consi<ler':rtion, and rr'e knk firltarcl to tlisctrssirrg this rnatter in lulthcr

detail n"ith tllc Ollìce of Gener:rl Counsel.

\,'erl' tmlr'!'<¡urs,

2

&t*-Sft*.-,

lirckrsules

lilliot S. llerkc
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W
$3rm,(n Lc¡ioru Î,iv:rir¡. F hridr

f*cthe ürc lwp tt, 3ttl[

SOn Vltl.lÆ RECE¡VED, ù ußhit¡¡ú ftrltrr'l prrri¡a r pq þ tL adcr cf
C¡rl Clnro, an il*ðùd ('l¡It'*L thc ¡rincipd ¡¡r ¡f Thlny.Fhe Ifstd t}sllrt
ti15,00t.0û). Tl¡G riÊr sl*r1 td.¡ ¡nd tlrtllltþ* of t* porh* ùlrfo rû rubi$¡ þ nd
ffitbd ù¡ rhe trlsrll *¡r¡ and wdlrim:

t- HHmrdRøtmcrr
HolüÍ Ì¡r ag¡d tt brd t'lùr r lo¡l of fhirç-Frrc ns¡nnd flollu¡ (3lt,llæ-{At

Fqúb ir molHy il|ro*r rift b¡; c Firc FaEõtr 1f!f) fs ¡ûlrüm. of Onc Tlmtmnd
Ddhã {¡t.{m.{nl â. fr¡ Flmcût lû tc rnr& m lsr¡f l. l{llf d c¡ntbin$ lhlnüfi.r
un¡rt ile l.¡m r*ú F#th irrlrrrl b t*l in Ê11

L t*qùd Fdlhtrf Prmt
P¡xtr of pdnctnl rtd ¡mr+t ùl¡ br n ù I lñ*{¡¡¡ rnoüGy rf fu uni{ $l¡lrr of

A¡rrrrirt a ¡hr fhrinl +ùËr sf úü llddr s rpæificd bl¡t. or r ¡u¡l ak bcrlon ¡¡ ûc
rryffirdaign*.

3 Fu¡rmt
l¡}lr drdl hæ t] eriÌðc¡F rad ofrkq rrithar ßãty os *¡rftlæ, !û Frt tlË fl¡rt

pr¡ñlirJ rxff olúh }rrrc or ry prr ürl*f" rt rnt tinr pin n drr Huuriû D¡e .

t, Srb.
Hdd.r ûJl rnt bÊ dËn d h¡r rn¡ rl ot flr¡túur r bva rrl*r¡! rnf ri¡tr c rurdy

hcrtunk 1116 rd odf ra thr r¡r¡¡ ¡lFtrrrd h e si&r Lr¡tn¡mcnt dnad ruh¡çnr u Ér
dæ lnnf ad crand bf l{û&, nd ry ¡¡¡cl rmrcr o crprrrcd rrh Ë¡fÊct to r
pricb a'çr lrñ ß bc lËptc¡cd u hrttg r ær¡l*rg rffu an € s, r ¡¡rinr of n''
rl¡ht c ñraty rfll¡ rTr¡¡ þ ül rub¡q¡¡c c'rÀHtt.

t. l¡lar¡n¡r

ÂU odbcr or oâc srmr¡ri¡¡llru ruquind * prnnind þ bß 5iìür prrlrfird b üri¡
l.*nr ¡h¡ll b b lrliry lnd inll h pan¡ifui¡d pryrl¡ çin:r c r& if hsrd dclltscd c
rl¡¡Éd v. *vt¡ficd rnil ø ur¡ Lf ñ¡tåþ owml¡ltt ódn'trt rrthe

t. Ënttr Acrrnr
Tlb Næ lrd tr¡ ctrcr dmm¡ sryteray fu$tfld FGh su¡hnt tl¡e cnil.t

unùrrndlnl of É. t rh rfrt n+rr* tD üG *¡ßt üãr hrlod, rd rr ærfua.
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fi¡d¡fatb ü *trrl¡E gf drl türt hæof drdl bc b-ding rlrì¡¡¡ r* s¡c hc in ltitiç
dd ¡ub¡¡qr¡cr rn tb dË lËEf ffid duly rçrotd 5d s¡æÊd þ lkka lod Holdã

?. å¡ffi"
l.¡åh.r ptrtt múl -lL trrr¡fu c ¡¡¡1¡n tfte lir¡c tr srt rllrt¡d brn documsÍ¡ e.

tird pn¡'¡i¡ho*¡t h crpc* r?to.ñ ßrxwcrrt of ûc otto grrç

[, Clor¡in3 l.rland Va-
Thi¡ Hac. r¡d th¡ rylicri*n ú i.ËprËrlon ùcruf. ú¡ll Þ as¡cmø cechtiwfy hy

tf tcûm rnd ùy ür lr*¡ of t* llt¡¡ cf Flrrfulr. riú¡q¡t n¡rd ür mlliøof-tnt pdr*ipbt.
Yrarr ftr ill F ryffi ffl b &mcd þ lir aduriwl¡ rritfth llillåorqh C*y, Flüiù.
Tk pøria irrrcåly {rf rfuiir þ üÊ crcl¡lvc Jutdrc¡o sf ¿tc C¡rEr¡¡ {,u¡t of
Hd¡¡hororft¡ (:Fnry. ftg{dr fu ù F¡rF@. of ny Íri¡, åim, rr ottr puxcdl4 rririq out
of üi lln, r ur¡ of Ûl çlrcrc s t¡æ¡¡rion¡ srlnplûü hülb¡ {ortr. r
"'hroGtdbl*t {b} rgæ trr rll clainr¡ in nryæt of *y Pmccdrq *.¡l bÊ fÉrd sd
emhrd n rtt rch cqn" (cl r¡¡r3r m thr fulhrt r¡trrt plrrltt¡d Þf' l¡r. rr¡ dfi lo
clullll4r thr rrrlri+ç þddfot¡ü of l¡ sh caçt r Êoc ry lçl FooGr¡ tlrtin. {d} ¡fr¡:
nf ts ùqrrûurrÊ ny Prctocüng crts û¡n ln ¡urå æurlr, d {Ê} $lr^Ê. r úc þllc¡ ctrrcrú
gcrnlrd hT ¡rrlr. n¡ cleln tl¡t r¡d¡ hor¡odlry i* kræfþ ln 5 ¡o*nstgü fttrum.

e. ltidbs¡
Na lnrdirfy or rnxrftæcúllt3 olr¡'po*irlon of tlu !rüÊ tell ¡fIbr¡ ln ny *o¡ tle

v*iilh¡' rr ofor¡r*ifu cf thl runrlnlry oHi¡lfuG * Fxliü¡ hrrcof r of lhr hrchoc
*l¡rlGD.rt Tiæ kth¡c¡srcof llÉ¡!¡da

9. Ãûr¡'r$ f*

lf e HoUGr of ttl¡ F¡otÊ Ë nqufud to rc¡rh tlr ¡¡rttccr of-m *on*¡'to crfrcs ¡ltc
prurbår of t}þ Ìrlsl¡ or ælha upoc fht l.¡dc. Flirr lgrrr tU lbfdr ln¡ rú
rtüù-fiðt of * úûncy *c¡ lnd rdd ¡oc¡ ndr mÉÉ¡¡E'' t*r grÍø¡c tùc lirt'¡ tGEIm

f.ll IfTTNH¡S *{üRËOF, ü: rdnrf¡¡¡d túcha k¡ c¡cc*d tlù f.iol¡ s of ó¡ ùtr firrt
wrfrü ÉgrË-

V. RËr
Ir{¡l¡r

ftrrr-,D
Ccy--Csruü
ilaldÉ

I
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l,trftñfiIFrif}nf ä]ff,,

¡¡5,0{X}.{n læ¡ior¡ R¡rsrrc¡x. Floriûa
Ëlli¡ctlw Dru: Âe¡u¡r 9,3Olå

FOR Vå.ttlE AETCEÍVED. thc ndrrrr¡nod t'il*ef] pranriru þ püy rl ôF qlùr of
Ër¡rr lbrt r trdlvHt¡d ftloHa &G frlxip¡ ¡¡n of Tïur¡rF"rre Ttrousrut lloll¡n
(¡3t,{HO.m} Tf* *ft,r dûna fuhr strd lhHHrirll sf rhr pør¡c¡ hcrü æ rrhjro b r}d
ßûsùslltd bf ûü fûllwfuq Hü rð csditicnrr'

t. I¡drùtrùr rd R¡llvncm

Holrlrr h¡ !3r,cr¡ r hd M¡ts E m¡d of Tltrrç-frrr"tÌF¡su¡d flot¡r¡ {S15.ûm.üû1,
pyrblc Lr rgtûly lrrtdlnætr, ¡pillr inltlat at Firr Pc¡rcnr (tr¡¡ pÊr ûnr¡¡mr r¡f $rrc fhnlrrd
Dol¡m {¡l,lNlO.üI üË firr F Êrr æ bc il¡dr on }*ry l. ¡0lg llrd continiqg rhÊrÉÊÊt
rail ûc ìloe erd lppll€S* alrrrrr tr ¡rll ¡n full.

L bH¡od ¡nd Fls oltror.rsnt

P¡¡tr!ñt¡ of @l qrd ¡ntcreg dnll ì* mldç in hçft¡l lroæT of *¡c tlrr¡d $urc* of
Â'sie¡ r StË prtriprl ¡ddræ of thc lhldr nr perillcd bclür,, or I rr¡sh t*r¡* hcrrion s ¡he
u¡ hrrÊredsmta

3 Plrnfrnç.

ftü¡¡Gt *I¡l br'! tllc privilqr ld çri* wiËrorn p.n*ï or forfcirur, to pry thc srlirr
prlæ¡É Dürl Ðf ü¡ Nc r rnf p¡rt ¡fürof, f nï tfuru prir u *u M*rrty 0læ.

4" Smrrr.

Hold¡r úrll ¡rt bG tünd bf ¡y *t cr mri¡risr $ lrlr *dçrd 11'ri¡ùrr or nrnady
lcutdr sulsn rd orÛy lo fhc cú¡t rtFrcrld is r rrrñrr in¡¡srcrr¡ ùrcd nrbecqrxfi lù thr
d¡tc lrgæf d rr¡erd þ lbldlr" d rty sh nûr,ç ro up¡rs¡¡d rülr ærpcct to r
følicttLr a¡¡ *¡ll no¡ ta lrnpud rr hriq r corining cfbc on ar ;¡ I rülrrr uf ¡ml
rlgh ol rtardy *ith nrpo to r¡! rùqrsr G$Grt.

t. Î'¡*n¡l..

All not¡trü s dø cæurniciw raquiml r penrrtnd t* bo girw F¡rrt ütt æ üri¡
t{ob dt¡ll bË ¡E rir$n¡ d dnll ù.6dùÉd pnçrly ¡ivcn r ¡ndc if h¡nd d¡llrcrrxl oc
n¡ibd ul¡ ortttl¡d nril o¡rratbT r¡ktHc oærni¡lx dclrwy rrìrÊÉ.

ü Eflil¡ á,¡rrtrr.r¡"

Tþ !*slc rad ry dlrr doclntnt cn¡rrrl¡ fulmtiFd hcæin co¡çitutc ùG cntrrt
u¿crxlh3 af tbr poriu rih rrpct to ôÊ rutfcct rr¡il¡r lru*f. md rc ¡rsnd¡ncn¡.
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tttoüficrin c rlFrrirn of ùc ur hlrof &ll b biÉrS unh. ür¡ ¡- b -¡ wriibf,
drd Éçtt E ú. ùtl hrüf rntû duly qpp¡¡rd rd øs¡rd by trllrcr nd Ho¡ür.

t. Àdgrnrtr.

l{*ltfrr F ç rril dL srn*r r rllgr tb XÈ r rny lltd b¡ daunrc¡¡t¡ to ¡
üid prry sidrar dr clçrr rrlnr ws¡rr ofûG drr FÍt'¡.

t. Oot'tld:rc 1*r+d Vral|¡.

thl¡ l$t ür{ thr +p¡!fiú or lnrcçrndm ûrnf, fu¡t bc |prrr!.d cduåd¡ þ
¡lt l¡ü lad by ù lm¡ of drû Strb of fhrid!. rlh$ rlgd o oq¡fil¡l>oÍ.brm gdnclfr*r,
Yul¡l år rll Fr!o; tll bi ùÇd la li. crßau¡æl¡ *htn Hllhùqo{dr Curaqy. flriù
TÞ pül hu'ctb (rl rùrft Þ ûr .rcluûil þltlcton d tb Circr¡f Cqt of
tEllúom$ Crru¡ry. Tþff¡ ùt ù ÊrDor o'f ny rit üriol¡' c rr*rr pdùtrj riri¡ oøt
of üi lth¡, or 3rï 0ú ûr apm ü trËrt¡r üttlrîpbbd ltfcby (rtr, r
"È'¡rr¡aïA, ûl r¡m üd !il clh ln ærpe of ny Froqrdlry rtrJl br hcrü rnd
drürrllrd b ry ni a¡r¡* {r} rl}r, æ tb tt¡[t rdr¡ pwrH bt Ir, æ¡ ri¡þ tra

#h¡l tåc cld¡dìË¡dú.rin lfrry d¡ qrrt r lon ry lqrl FËGr ürlit ttll rsrrl
3l n Êmt a¡ hodg ahr tlm ln ¡uû cmf[ d {r} rdvq þ th3 ftlhú sxt nt
pcmlæn Ùf bf, arry rihr ür¡ rd h.dlÍ¡ tr hotjH h ¡ ircænçrbr fuurl

e' lffdbr.
t{o n¡lHtft r utrfqçúility of uy pruvlrrr of tlrlr Hcr údt ltñ¡r tn ny q drc

vtlity c qñært¡* of the rr*i oùlifisn¡ ot Ftinr H o¡ cf thc Pr¡$h.¡ß
Å¡nrrr¡t" Tiln b tc lrrrË of ff¡ iloÙ'-

9- AMrrn¡ Fg

lf t tlolL ¡f ib llqc t¡ ttltlrd þ ill-r lùa svir¡r of c oorr¡ ro rfaæ rhc
fwldc of üL Ìrloc c Êo¡r{ rp {rc }*¡otc, l.lrtr t¡c thú }hlùr rry æle
n¡tryts¡l of { üüry h.r nd lclrd rg¡ rù ncæï to srölc L Noæ'i nnre

il ïrnüs¡
rrrltln tclc-

lflEf,Ðf, tr rndri¡Ecd Mrlr b¡ c¡xlrd ûir Nua r of *r d¡r ffrs

V. RË
M¡}Gr

llold:

.*

t
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lxlmttfiìY lrû1r

t3t,0(n& Lccl,i¡r: Ri*rrriç, Fhritts
Ëftaivc tb: Scp¡¡úc tq ¡01t

Hn VALUE ßECEIYED. ù undrri¡¡cd fH¡fr') ptcncr b FT þ tlu cúcr of
Irlt &lrt ¡¡r iedhriful {-FoErl, 0r. tircir¡ rrr of lü¡Ð'.Ftrr TlnÐxd Ð0{lrr
{$s,ünfxry ft! rl¡ltr¡, cl¡in+ ú¡th urd lirblitic¡ of û$ Frdc¡ hæro rrc riË*t b rrd
caûFûllÊd þ! * hlh*i¡rnu r¡rd diro:

I. l@¡tdRçrwtc.
$lolùr h.¡ {to.rl m b¡d }áfr r ul lf TtiÍ}.Slvc Tlanrd tûÐn (¡lJ,lXX}.mI.

prtrdle tn nomhfy hülh. wih -r¡ã ¡ Fhrc kúsr¡ (tt6¡ p.r ütEL of 0rr; Thn¡¡¡¡d
Ihlb! {t1,000"m1. ü¡ ir ppull trr lc $r* m lrnur¡ t. 2Ot9 md min-ç rluÐfiür
rril thHoh drygü.rhlr lnt:u h F-t h &tl.

t, Mt¡hnd rã.1FLnof Ftltñørr

hymËt of Fir¡pnl !ûd i¡rlt ù¡¡ bG m* ia lstlñd rnü.f of ÉG tþi!!d $rc¡ of
Åæilr d ùc ¡rineþd üËl of tfir Hobr : ryæifu þr. r ¡ ¡rdr atcr loccur ¡ß rhG
rcf hæ¡fu dalfn*.

3. Firy0rF.rt

fáfu dtltl hü! ù ftttlcf rrd o¡tor. wilÈilr Ër*t n hrÊltæ' E pqf úE mtbl
p*rcle* müüt oaûl Hc¡ u ry Ft thrûf, t ry tirnc pinr tn ürG Ms¡rtry I)¡t!.

I l¡is.
tldfu åJl mt bÈ dælÍcd Þ"¡ry r¡r r snlrrl*n b bw nhrld rn¡ ri¡ùn or n*rody

hrcr¡ntr nkr rd <rrly !o tt¡ ürût lrprærd h ¡ riæn itrrtd ded *ubrq¡¡¡t t¡¡ tftc
drc træf ¡¡d ¡¡r¡uÐd b }¡s|fu. ld cry rdt tr*rtr ro *glrd rf,.h n+ct u r
Fmrdü ä'rnl ru n bc intlrpld u hring r suln¡iq¡ ft c¡r c ü r çrivr o.f q,
ri¡üt ar rm¡dy witt rËF6 s rly tÈr{l¡arr rretr

5. l{dcr
All r¡ttbc s otr ærrni¡¡tim¡ rcqulrÉ c prnlH to h Sit=o F¡rrlrr æ rlrl¡

¡¡dc rlnll ù. b rrüitrg d rhdl bc srrlcrd grçd¡ ¡iwr c E& if !¡¡rd dclirtrcú or
malbd rir ættr ndl a st bt trlsh ortni¡h tirury rarl!.

ó" lhir âr¡nrr

Tli t{tr nd uy otfct dosxl G¡fü*y ¡úlrdfiðd }æi¡ sd¡t tìc aulrl
undrrdir¡ of th¡ Fmhr vlür lqæt Þ fu r*lict rre h.twf. nd na ¡nsrúrsr.
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üFtncrliil c du¡rin âa üc urr hct¡of ûdl tr tfu&r¡ ün¡n thl ræ bÊ ir q/ririnf.
d¡d r¡h.C-t¡ls û* ùE lrufrnd dulf rypravd d c¡æ¡¡d þt il{.|Ér ¡rd Hoklr.

l. Admnrlr^

Ì{cl$rr Frtf nü -ll. crn*r 0r Ë¡t¡r tb XoG û üy nhËd hr dæunrsn¡ lo a
tlid prry rriûqr ràccrpnr rrlnr Ëorrr afrl* drr pøty.

t. frotr¡rint l.rr d Vrrrur.

Thl¡ ltnl' ud tto ryfæin ø lmryuton fi.lro{, *Ell br ¡n+rrd ecluúdy þ
ilr rtr üd ry ù hn ûf ütc Stre rf fbriü¡. riôcr¡t ltgld to ocnflkæoGtrsr plrclpllr,
Vcnr¡e &r rll F¡tFË ùlt bG ú!ild b lir crd¡¡¡¡wl¡ wfuhr H¡lhhrîst¡str Çumç. flr¡ù"
Ûr p¡nla fnrçlþ {d ¡úrrit o rb sclu¡h* ju{adkrlm d tb Cißsl Cst of
lEll*oma¡ñ Conny. ñclô Èr tf püryo¡ of ry nii !¡r¡qc. ar drrr Frn.rdhg rrlrr¡ orr
of üri lh. s lrf c'f rhl ryr¡* a ü-rtbx wrrcmgbæd lä.ty tch. r'f¡oadffl tbl llnr ûú l[ ßliñ tn l¡rpe of rry hrndt4 rh¡ll br fuord r¡¡d
doü¡rüd b ry dr cocrt {e) *rl¡Ê, n th fllh r¡tüt prraürd by bn, rny ri¡b ro
.ùtdhrlp th caluåelrtga¡n of ny d¡ o6¡rt or åuo ry hËl trrrcr¡ tFrcn {d} rgrç
3t h ûûntæ3 m¡ Procú¡ othr Ë¡t ln ¡g* sot¡il, d {r} çriyr r t]lr ñ¡lh¡ !.x|!nr
pccrld ùT lr. rr¡ tt-r üi rd Proccodln¡ lr hto3l* ir ¡ imrçri¡¡ ûñrE

9- l{ie,lh*'-

No ndlüly r wdorcúilit¡ of ur1 provlxrr of úrlr Fld¡ Aill rlï*r trr uy rn¡'ürc
valiüy c caMlfry of dn rlriei¡ oùlifrbnr or porrirs M s ol tùc P¡rh¡¡c
A¡nrrrn. Titæ b rb c¡¡¡¡cc of ûb Hon'

Ð. Almntv Fa

lf Ût lloldr ¡f tb X* tr nqt¡td co nræ te ¡rrvrs of n rnal:l n drçr d*
pttvhior of ütL Ì.1* or co[rt nf'-r üs l.lo¡c, Mrh r8ræ thü llotü nr¡ æl
nittrstË¡t cf tl ruræf Ëã rd rtlrd q¡B tù nx¡lrrry $}ãt&c È t{¡c'i¡rnn¡

F{ lYlTÏglt trtlERãOf. tb nrdnind [lrtË frr cr*¡gd ûtr iloæ r of üu d¡c ftrr
trrhro Öarç.

V. RH
Mllrr P"

-7-
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Pnpàssorr I*ITE

¡?t"00ûæ Læti.tn: Rit'lvLYç, Fhrltr
Êtñc¡irr llce: tanbc l+. !ûlS

FOR V,tLLt RfCEIVED. ltË dãbmt ("üdcr*! polr¡i:ç þ fü ta ü* sù of
Crr¡ Orrcc ur Ltyiú¡l f¡bEË'l- ù pitsipel ¡¡l of Thlry-fnc ün¡t¡d Dogür
$Ë¡fn.Wl. Tùc rla¡t *h, dütû¡ r¡d lhùlllle sf :hl pgr¡rs tãtû æ $¡b¡cfl þ r¡d
úolhd Ly *r fulhtriçacu adcoúiors

t. lrdcbrdna¡ f, ltc¡r:rslr

llolüÍ hr l3¡rrd tD ld f¡kr ¡ ud of lhiç.Fnc fhausrd t}ull¡n {tT5.(m-æå
eq¡¡¡ b nroú|1 -dlnut1 rË ¡üætr * St¡c isccn¡ {5!¿¡ gGr !rúm! of OnG Thæsrd
Ddhn ltl$fnm¡ t¡ &f nþcr þ bc dr ca !¡ltry l, Ttlg rd coffiln8 ¡hûrtüllr
unü tln l{tr. üd ippl-th *rcl ir ¡ril . f{1"

L ltl¡hod d fbos af hvnil.
P¡ru of ¡ririprl d irñÉ ùll b! lrdG h lnrfi¡t nrmly of lh Ur¡iGd St¡tc¡ of

Ârnlrir! ü tk Frinri¡d Jùçl sf ttrc Uoer r çecithd hbr, r r ¡rsl ch¡¡ bcdioo ¡¡ ¡åc
rry hcærbd¡¡l¡n¡c.

t. Èrrr
l¡I¡cr úi¡ byt fu Fl c rd çtu1 çlûnr F.¡ty nr forf¡ire, to Fry tñc ca¡irc

F*lrrþrl æú ol üh l5r or r!' Êt hq¡f, d :g tirr trirr ro ür¡ llaurfu¡ Det

a. Xtri¡s-

tloadcr ¡hdl m bG dnr.d Þy snl rrr * o¡nbim m bt¡ r'thd ûüt riÉ* c rcnah'
híütndü rnl¡t rrd s.*y b th. aH .ilFÐd ir r q'rllr in¡Fun¡ørt dræd rub¡oqrnl ¡¡ dtc
ùtE tsuf ¡ad s¡cd !f llülùr. d ly nft r¡lr¡¡r n c¡rrãrtd rnh rrçcct to r
pstlçll ag ûdl rçl be inprd r lrht a cu{iulng dkt on rn r} t rti*c uf sy
rifltt c rcdy xfh nçrr þ rt nrblçFrt crlrt.

5. &Þ.
All mt-rr or Chr srrrr*Íioaû rqúd nr prrnkl n br girar Fr¡crt to lhir

Nut¡ dr¡ll tc ir veiiüg üd tdl h s¡¡ids¡d pmpcrty ¡itrcE c t* if bnd dclirçrcd rú
rrild vi¡ crlü$Êt * ¡r sü by çd¡blç orycrlllf dCfucr¡'s.*he

6, Enrhr ¡t&nanrt

Thi¡ l¡lcc d ry ottç dooxs cryærl¡ tdtllbd heæln esngürl! tþ ctrxr
Strgstull¡ of ì pnl¡ wlth rqcl l¡' ù nÈtltl mrttü H srd tto üntÊttlsrü,
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nodiliCiur r rltrntb of thc *lrr hsËof *¡ll h tfuding ünlGs th¡ ¡nc bc ro *ntirg;
e nùæ+¡cl¡t ¡D b ddÊ hcaâf md duty rp¡mrod üú c¡oc¡rl bf ì¡*€r Íd +lüaáct,

?, Åsitr,
f*d$t prty nry -$L:m¡d¡r c lra¡n th: hbt* or sr)'rd¡cd lo¡ dotrlus to *

t}id pmy wltlc¡ ¡ùc cxprç¡¡ *rh¡ú rûrxÊnt ol th oúa prry,

;. (irr¡fdnt l"+*rnd Vç¡r-

Ihb l.¡dc. rd {E çlicrian ú h$grlrGirlon thcæof. *rll bc ¡ovcrncd cxelurlrcl¡ try
ån lcrsr¡ r¡d bt drr btr of ûs 3cr af Fhdd¿ riË¡sut rrtt¡d tp æ¡flicr!"üf.bwr pûrciplcr.
Vr¡r¡ fö. Cl Fpor!! *dl b dcm6d ta lir cr¡ln¡iwl¡ *ithb llilbbomt¡h Ceu*¡', Fhrktr
Ihc Frtb ir=rcÉly {r¡ ùh & tl. s¡¡l¡lve Jrrtúctr* of thc (¡q¡tt (bun of
Hllhtru¡f Cqily. Fþrld¡ fr ¡¡r grßp6r of rT' rÈ. oairm, r otltc rbing ø
of l*t !¡lofc, r an¡ of th ryxrcfitr ú fr¡ct¡ü osillmÉllld ffi'' l'c!sà" x*lloc.&ff ttl r¡ræ ürr dl cl¡fun¡ lr ær1ut cf rn¡ Pnrcccdtng $Jl ÞÊ lurd *ld
da¡mncd ln ray rdr st {c} rrlve, ts lh. ft¡ntf a¡lül pron}H b! b*, srl ritht to
ù¡ür3r tll llùiyc jrdrftûr of grt rrå cq¡rt a ñr¡ ry þ* FncG¡3 làÉrc¡\ {dt ngrcc
nrt tp mrrffir¡Ê ry frcocfg drcr úct ln rucà e{x¡ftrr d {c} t¡fue $ rhG lblht¡ c¡lãr*
p.nrúËd þ lrr*,lç cldn tùr ¡u¡l Þ*edin3 iu hr¡f ln r inrurvairx fütñ

ç. Uinlbs¡l
Nû hil¡¡ù! or ¡rufbæc*llþof ll¡ gtvruioo of thb Ìiote tl*l düect U rn¡ r*y tlr

rcllüÌy c rnlbrtrtllly of úrs rrrrÔning oH¡¡¡tiü ú pcil¡mc lsrtof c of t* f\rù:c
fulwnrr* Til- i ürç c-n¡¡ of tltä Ì.¡acr

I Atlr¡'rrt fs

lf tc lþle af úrlr li¡os lr æçlæd tÐ rüsin th¡ **irs of a gtornrl m æÍruc lb
prtçlfoa of lh. Trl* or cdhct upon h ltbc. U*cr q$cr år ¡loldü rary rock
nilhn¡r¡nl of * tlxnsy &cr nd n¡td c¡¡l¡ nndc ocÊr¡rl tocnhæc thc Notc'* tcr!Ê¡.

tT* SIITNESS tflEREOF, th rnþ¡dgd Ml*r t¡¡ a¡ær¡d Èi¡ lt¡tc ¡ cf ús d* lhl
Fin:n torË

V. Rs
ilûe
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